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NEWS
A. McÉfran left for a business trip

to Edmonton on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis, accom

panied by their Mo children, left for CaSBfr, Mrs. Norquay’s siater.
—4 O.. • rx- I.' u ri'___ u.

WETASKIWIN.
The death of Mrs. Cameron, of La- 

combe, occurred on Wednesday after
noon at the home here of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ainalie."

Captain and Mrs. QSBrien returned Saskatchewan district of the Method

/ - LAMOrtT.
Bulletin l^ewy Service.

J. B. Howard and Mr. J. H.Bev.

a visit at Fort Saskatchewan. 
i 1 Mrs. Shaver, of Brockville. is visit
ing her sister. Miss H. Ferrel.

Herb Dean, of Waiitwright, left for 
a few days’ visit at Edmonton on 
Saturday.

Attorney General Gross, of Edmtm-

on Wednesday from a visit to the 
Capital.

Mr. K. Kggan, of the firm of Olsberg 
& Kggan, of Bawlf, was in tile city on 
Tuesday, en route for Edmonton.

The Ladies Hospital Aid held an in
teresting meeting on Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Thibuudeau. 
They decided to diyxmtinut their 
work for the sutilnier months, the first 
regular jnectiqg to be held the first 
Tuesday - in September. After very 
heavy expenses invdîved in purchas
ing a hath, operating table, linen and 
all household utensils, they have still 
$KXi in the treasury.

The following are the officers for 
tti<* Wetaskiwin branched the Twilight 
Amateur Baseball League : Hon. presi
dent, Mayor McKay; president, W. W. 
Shari*-; vice-president. W. P. Vander- 
barg; secretary-treasurer, E- E (.’han
dle»: executive. F. Ci Kelly, Charles 
McMurdo, C. T). Enman; representa
tive to league executive, E. H. O’Brien. 
P. A. Miquelon was appointed as offi
cial umpire for Wetaskiwin.

Tlte council meeting of the Board 
of Trade was held on Wednesday 
afternoon in tlie codncil chambers. A 
Communication was received from the 
C P.B. assistant freight agent to"'Cal- 
gaiy in answer to a complaint from 
the secretary regarding the delayed 
shipments from Wetaskiwin and the 
iicréAsi^y for installing a better cold 
storage service. The agent state'd 
that the case cited was exceptional 
and would not probably occur again, 
and that the double service (cold stor
age car.placed hère) would.he put on 
each week. It was discovered at the 
meeting that one was through service 
to British Columbia and the other 
only urn far as Calgary. A resolution 
was moved asking them to put the 
through service for both into- effect.

The ÇlP B. has.a large gang.of men 
at work on the grounds of the new 
station They have put in a special 
track to level the ground preparatory 
to putting in a garden.

Tlie new court-house is progressing 
very favorably. The walls are rapid
ly climbing sky-ward and have al
ready attained the height of 16 feet. 
The, lower storey is built of Calgary 
cut stone. Tlie two upper stories are 
of pressed brick and cut stone. It 
will Marie, when completed, a very 
imposing structure. A cut has al
ready b«cn struck off from the plans.

J. F. Fowler and V. C. French re
turned on Tuesday afternooA from the 
MèlTiujist conference at Medicine 
Hat. They report very, interesting 
session*, although the stationing com
mittee are meeting with considerable 
difficulty in adapting tlie different 
ministers to the various charges.
, The Plymouth Brethren, who arc 
.quite strong itv^bis vicinity, are erect
ing a meeting-house .oti. Alberta street, 
across from the Baptist Church, on 
the property of Mr. John Rix.

Wetaskiwin, June 12.

HURRY,
Foley. Welsh & Stewart’s G.T.P. 

grading outfit has reached here.
Thomas Waldie will open a new 

meat market about June 20.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Barker, on 

Saturday. May 30th, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Stringer, of Vcgreville, 

were visitors in Hurry last Monday.
Miss Jean Willson was a guest of 

Miss Clara Cole Sunday and Monday 
last.

Willie Cole left here Wednesday for 
Prince Rupert, B.C.

Rev. Waiter Haight is very sick.
J. Wilson has moved to town for 

the summer.
Tlie mosquitoes have won the day, 

hut the farmers reserve the night for 
plowing sod.

Hurry, June 13, 1^08.

VERMILION.

Frank Beckman, engineer in the 
C.N.R. round-house, left on Sunday 
for a brief trip to Grand Forks and 
Minneapolis. He expects to bring 
back a carload ol cattle and homo 
stead supplies

Sheddon, who were sent by tlie Fort visited in town on Saturday. 
Saskatchewan district of the Method- Organiser D. J. Toland, of the

Canadian Order of Foresters, and wife, 
are viaiting in town.

Late Saturday night word was 
brought into town that little Ida

Superintendent Brown, of the Cana
dian Northern Railway, spent severalJgplving partnership in Lauiont real

iet church to the conference at ■Medi
cine Hat, have returned. Rev. Mr. 
Howard gave on Sunday morning a 
■diort eynopsiti of the work that this 
field Iras done. Some $1,800 were rais
ed on the circuit, and some 34 united 
with tlie church. The congregation is 
in a flourishing condition, and all 
were glad_ to know that their pastor 
had been' retained for this field for 
the coming year.- -

Rev. R. H. Davis, who was the 
Methodist missionary on the Star cir
cuit four years ago, and taught the 
Lament (Bloomfield) school, occupied 
the pulpit ou Sunday morning and 
gave an instructive sermon on the 
23rd psalm. Hie many friends wen- 
glad to hear him once more, and wisll 
him every success in his new field at 
Kitscoty to which he has been sent.

Wm. McRoherts, of Edmonton, lias 
a large force at work building the new 
school. . Th<- foundations are about 
finished, * and will be ready for the 
carpenters to begin work this week.

Messrs. Ray- and James of Regina 
have been successful in .getting the 
five thousand dollars of debentures 
that-liave been raised in this district ; 
they pay a price That will cost the tax
payer hut tittle more than six per 
cent.

The ratepayers of the district an- to 
be asked to give their consent to tlie 
raising of another loan of one thous
and dollars by debenture, as the form
er loan will not cover the cost of com
pleting the new schcol, and also fur
nishing it.

Messrs. Wright and Hargreaves are 
busy building the new school house 
in the Beaver Creek district.

Wm. Scraba is building a dwelling 
house a storey and a half high, cn 
Queen street.

John Bois, of Wostok, was in a run
away accident last Tuesday, in which 
lie suffered a compound fracture of 
the leg. It is a very bad break, and it 
will be hard to save the limb.

Mr. F. Smith’s creamery is doing 
a good business these days and a 
great deal of cream. is being brought 
'n.

Tlie frost Friday night was severe 
flough to do some damage to the gar

dens, but did not seem to hurt the 
grain.

A lurf'ge gang of men are at work 
on the road ■ running east and west 
along the north side: of Elk Island 
park, making tlie rôad to the park 
entrance passable for vehicles. Mr. 
R. J. Torric is foreman over those 
working westward from the northeast 
corner of the park. When the road 
is completed, one will not have to tra
vel as far by .some ten miles as at 
present.t The government should see 
that a good read were made south 
alhng the east' Side of-the park, so 
that the large settlement to the south 
of the park might reach the railway 
and a market by going half the dis
tance they do now.

The Lament Basketball team ex
pect to play the team from Fort Sas
katchewan here next Wednesday eve
ning.

G. ,H. Shaw expects to go to Sal
mon Arm, B.C., as soon as be lias 
sold his property here.

All the early sown grain in this dis
trict is doing well, and a large crop 
is cxi>ccted this fall.

J. H. Reid has gone to Ontario for 
a holiday trip.

Mjss L. Fluker of Brucdcrheim is 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Jpsliu, of Edmonton, spent 
several days in Lumuiit this week.

T. R. Turnbull has returned from 
his trip to the south as colporteur.

Mrs. A. Whitesides is slowly recov
ering from her illness.

The grading of the approaches to 
the hiiuge across Beaver Creek, two 
miles south of filar, is progressing 
slowly, owing to the heavy rains.

A number ol young people gathered 
at H. Yerex’s lust Friday evening, nnd‘ 
spent a very enjoyable time in games, 
etc. «

It is understood that the McDougall 
C.N.R. TownsitC Co. interests are dis-

the lots remaining unsold.
Lamont, June 15.

VERMILION.

Bulletin News Service.

A. C- Brown, who has been viaiting 
in Necpawa and Winnipeg, returned to 
town on Saturday.

Dr. Whitmore, of Wainwright, spent 
Friday and Saturday in town.

A prize of $75 for first and $25 for 
second is offered for the winning base 
ball team at the tournament on tlie 
12tli of July here.

Messrs. Abernethy and Cooper, ac
companied by the latter’s wife . and 
two daughters, arrived trom Litidsav, 

,• Who has been vjeiting iir Ontario, on Saturday. They left for
Uleir homesteads, near

days in town this week.
.Peter Bush, wife and family left for 

Strathcona on Wednesday. Mr. Bush 
was fortunate enough .to secure a 
homestead 12 miles from that place.

H. H. Collins returned from a trip 
. to Edmonton on Wednesday.

J. H- Dawson, of Denwood, visited 
in town on Tuesday. *

While out riding on Tuesday, 
Percy McKone was thrown from liis 
horse and received a had shaking up.

Mr. Samuel Taylor, of Yellow 
Grass. Sask., is visiting his son Jack, 
of Stephens Brothers.

While playing on tjie lawn oil 
Tuesday the infant daughter of Rev. 
Win. Simons had her arm broken.

P. EN#war. pf .Wainwright, visited in 
Ed «limitai on Wednesday

A., Smith; who ha* bi-ei 
F.ngfautLipt. some tyue. returned to 
town, aceofhttenied by his wife 
brother and sister.

Alex. McDonald’s father and mothei 
arrived from Scotland on Monday anc 
wij* spenrVa tt>w weeks at his. ranch 
twelve miles South of hdre.

Lou Johnson, of Lavoy, arrived in 
town on Thursday. ,

Arrangements are being made to 
have a special train chartered to run 
from" here to Llovdminster on the' 
lUtlbip hear the Kitties Band.

Jack Taylor and i ether are visiting 
at Wainwright this week.

Miss A. Swanston*visited in Mann* 
t ville on Wednesday.

The arrangements for the electric 
light plant are being rapidly complet
ed, and it is expected that the mach
inery will be installed this summer.

The court of appeal for the Ver
milion Centre School assessment was 
held in the" Town-Hall on Tuesday. A 
reduction of about $4,000 was allow
ed by the board.

Dr. West, who has been seriously ill 
at his homestead, is gradually ir- 
covering.

Estate, and each party is to have half "wumed. such proportions

-Wainwright,
the same day. „
f* Civil engineers are now at work 

.Surveying the townsite of Wainwright, 
the divisional point on the G.T.P. 
south of here.

Rev. A. R. Aldridge, who has been 
attending conference at Medicine Hat, 
returned on Friday. His many 
friends will be pleased .to learn that 
he will remain hate for another year.

Low and Muruock McLulwm, of 
Wainwright, are visiting in town.

"Rev. Robert Murray, D.D., editor of 
the Presbyterian Witness of Halifax, 
who has been attending the assembly 
at Winnipeg, is Visiting his son and 
daughter, Norman Murray and Mrs. 
McKinnon.

Mrs. McBean and daughter, Lor
raine, arc visiting the former’s sister, 
Mrs. H. V. Fieldhouse.

J- D. Nickle and J. Dimmell visited 
in Wainwright this week. They re
port that the new town is all right, 
but. cannot be compared with Ver- 
milion.

.W- Smith, of Mannville, visited in
tpwnon^ Saturday^

I-emp. aged eight;, was accidentally 
drowned while playing with some com 
panions in a boat on a slough near 
her home. As the body had not been 
recovered preparations were immedi
ately begun to assist the parents, and 
eafly- Sunday morning a party “ left 
town, taking with tlu-m a boat alul 
grappling irons. Shortly alter their 
arrival the body was found in about 
four feet of water. Much sympathy 
is felt for tlie bereaved parents, who 
have, only been in the country a short 
time. 1 laving lived oh their homestead 
in 52-6, about ten miles from town, 
since their arrival.

A pioneers’ picnic was held at Jas. 
Reid’s grove, about ten miles north 
of the town, on Friday. A numoer 
of the old-timers from town attended 
and report a very enjoyable time.

Birth.—GUptill—In Vermilion on 
Friday, June 12th, 1908. to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Guptill, a daughter.

Birth.—DesRosiers—In Vermilion on 
Saturday, June 13th, 1908, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John DesRosiers. a son.

Vermilion, June 15th.

RIVIERE QUI BARRE.

Bulk-tiii News Service.
A meeting of the residents of this 

section was held in Flynn> hall on 
Saturday evening, June 13th, to dis
cuss matters of importance to the peo
ple of ill is section. A resolution was 
passed to the effect that the govern
ment be petitioned to open up a road 
from this village north, for the con
venience of the many settlers who at 
present have to depend on the good 
will of their neighbors for a means of 
exit. A committee consisting of 
Messrs. Ma-kus, McNamara and Tim- 
many was appointed to confer with 
the Morinville Town Council -relative 
to tlie grading of the road leading in
to Morinville. The claims of the dfs 
trict to better road facilities were pre
sented forcibly by Messrs. Kinselia, 
Van Well, Timmany, McNamara, Co- 
meau and Hefferman.

The very heavy rains of last week 
have not so far injured the prospects 
of tlie farmers and fine weather will 
insure a banner, crop in this section. 
Sonic light frost is reported in differ
ent sections, hut no damage.was done..

Joseph Point has in course of crea
tion a large: building. He intends to 
have it fitted uu with a planing outfit 
which will be much appreciated by 
the people of this section.

J. Maloney, general me reliant, is 
having, his store and house remodels 
led.'

Messrs. Hefferman & McDonnell, 
attended tlie teachers’ institute held 
at Morinville on the 8th and 91 li 
last.

Miss Mary MpNamara, who • has 
been visiting friends ill Strathcona 
and Edmonton, returned home yester
day.

Miss Essie Flynn, who has been 
visiting here, tlie guest of her sister, 
Mrs. McNamara, has returned to her 
home at Rose Ridge.

Mr. Vanderliautcn left on Friday 
for Macleod^where lie will purchase 
two carloads of horses.

Owing to tlie heavy rains all I In- 
grading outfits Lave ceased work, but 
if the present line weather continues 
work will be resumed in the course 
of a few days.

Riviere Qui Barre, June 14.

NORTH BATTLEFORD.

Bulletin News Service.
J. R. Benson and S, 11. Simmons made 

a (lying trip to the c-ountrjT south' of 
Battlcford. They re|>ort crop conditions 
to. he very favorable. -V

Mr. Anderson, in the service of the 
Imperial Bank, arrived in town -Tuesday 
evening. He will succeed R. B, Sclnir- 
man, who leaves for Portage fa Prairie to
morrow morning.

Not for some years has the Saskatdhe- 
ttiver assumed such

Ou 1- ridày last the volume began to in
crease slowly until its banks directly south 
of town overflowed and fully four feet of 
water covers the surface of the river flats. 
Crossing by the Boulyttrù Ferry has been 
obstructed for the past few days by reason 
of the amount of timber carried down 
from near the river’s source. Thousands 
of fet of valuable timber is passing down 
stream continuously and a small quantity 
is being intercepted in the passage. It is 
reported today that the water is lowering 
slightly.

On account of the annual farmers’ pic
nic and ploughing matches, tomorrow 
will be a public holiday.

Oil Wednesday morning the local base
ball team went down to Langham and 
Maymont and played* the teams of these 
villages at 3.13" p.m. and 6.15 p.m. 
respectively. Both games were cxnibi- 
-tioits of skilful - J ■-■ — -•
North Bou:
a ve‘y smi a _____ _____
they are becvihing“stronger. The follow
ing is the North Boulyard line-up;

The Noçth Battlcfordfund Battlcford 
team will play at Battkford on Friday, 
19th inst. Full particulars of the game 
will appear, later.

5®-------------
FORT SASKATCHEWAN.

Bulletin News Service.
_ The Court of Revision sat in the Council 

Chamber on Tuesday morning, when sev
eral appeals from ordinary assessments 
here heard and disposed of and other 
cases were held over and will be heard at 
next meeting on June 23rd.

Frank Walker. M. P. P„ left on Satur
day for a trip to his old home in Lucan 
and other points of interest in Ontario. 
He and Mrs. Walker will return about the 
end of the month.

Mrs. Norquay and daughter,»of Edmoi - 
ton, have come to spend a couple of 
weeks in the Fort, visiting Miss 11. Mc-

Br. F. H. Torriligton, Musical Director 
of the Toronto College of Music, will him
self conduct the examinations in connec
tion with his college, in I-ort Saskatche
wan this year.

The boom of FetherstoujiaugU's lumber 
mill here, broke on Saturday, and conse
quently a large quantity of lumber is 
floating down the river.

The stork visited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Harrow on Thursday last-, and 
left the gift of a lit tle daughter.

C. W. Bi Browning, valuator for the 
Credit Foncier Company, of Edmonton, 
was in the Fort tills week.

Rev. J. C. Campbell, of Sturgeon, will 
take charge of the services ill the Pres
byterian oliilivli on Sunday next.

W. A. Crawford, of Edging!on, Ontario, 
brought m a car load of settlers’ effects on 
Wednesday last.

Rev. \\. J. Howard, B.D., returns to 
Fort. Saskatchewan as pastor of the 
Methodist church, which is a most g ratify
ing to his people.

Fort Saskatchewan, June 13.

MANOLAt

Bulletin News Service.
Rev. J. B. Taylor has returned from 

Edmonton, when- lie attended the Metho
dist district convention.

Mr. Drayton, from Riviere Qui Barre, 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Crowden. 
for a few days.

R. R. Overland was thrown from a 
mule he was riding. His foot caught in 
the stirrup and he was dragged for some 
distance. No bom* were broken.

J. Nolan killed a smafi bear ast Satur
day evening. He remembered each of 
his neighbors with a generous slice. It 
was fine eating.

Mrs. McFcc has men engaged fencing 
her. quarter section.

C. A. Peters and H. Pierce, have lwen 
apjsiinted road overseers for T. W. P. 59. 
R. 2.

D. C. Park and J. Holms have returned 
from Edmonton to their homestead.

Manta, June 10.
Fitrtn.
Directors meet. •

_ A meeting of the directors of the Alliert a 
Farmers’ Association will be held in the 
council Chambers'Ll Calgary on July 3rd 
it 8 p.m. The object of the meeting is to 
elect a new secretary to fill the vacancy 
caused by the I resignation of W. F. 
Stevens; also to considcràthe status of the 
work already undertaken and to outline 
the policy for the future. Notices to this 
end have been sent out by the retiring 
secretary.

WETASKIWIN.
The copious rains recently occur

ring in, the Wetaskiwin district art- 
not affecting injuriously the crop sit
uation. There is no report of any rot 
and the various grains are growing 
very rapidly. In some 'section of the 
country rye .has attained a height 
of thirty i nettes and Thai ley in the 
Duhamel district -is on- the head. The 
squill creeks throughemt this district 
are , cousid-rablv sw ollen and ’turbu
lent on account of the heavy raihs- 
The battle, l iver is murky and flowing 
fiercely, carrying considerable debris 
and the roads -in sesie localities a li
ai most impassible, jSl ,^-ould be well 
jf the dtqinrtnieiA, of itnoulture would 
issue- special igsti ii’enpii to the ,varient 
local imprcvenlvTit dlltHSts ill the art 
oi load-making. Tlic cstimate of the 
increase mi grain production, oi We
taskiwin district is fully 20 per ecu*, 
in advance of last y^ar and the acre
age under cultivatipq . is 10 per cent, 
greater. Of all the districts in Al
berta tlia* running from west of We
taskiwin to tin east, including Battle 
liver valley, east to Heather Brae 
and Spring Lake, and south across 
the Battle river taking in the Meeting 
Creek country and New Norway, can
not he excelled as a general mixed 
farming country. The soil through
out this district is a fine black loam 
well adapted to agriculture and can 
produce aj high aii average of grain 
as any sou in the world. It is not 
uiicomm in in hear of yields of wheat 
as high as fifty-live bushels to tin- 
acre, and vais yielding one hundred 
and ten to tbt bushel and weighing 
ironi forty-five to fifty pounds to the 
bushel. Barley lias not been culti
vated to any great extent, hut i’s pro
duction is slight’y greater than that oi 
wheat. Oats is the staple grain raised 
and although the price lias been some
what low-' during the past years, with 
the incoming of tlie several railways 
and tlie direct connection with Win
nipeg tjie outlook is such that the 
prices will compare favorably with 
that of eastern markets and also with 
the United States.

Root. Angus’ house is quarantined 
with scarlet fever. The youngest child 
has caught the contagion and is seri
ously ill.

Tlie home of Mr. Martin, on Stanley 
street, is quarantined with measles.

T. G. Breen is in Edmonton for a 
few days expecting to return on Tues
day.

Born on Sunday, June 14tli, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilford Forbes, a poll.

Mrs. George Rix gave a delightful 
progressive euchre party on Friday 
evening. Miss Keane carrying away 
the head prize, a handsome china cup 
and saucer.

Mrs. Wyld’s sister from the east, 
whose husband has recently received 
a hank appointment at tlie capital, is 
visiting Mrs. Wyjd for a number of 
weeks.

Owing to illness Mr. J. H. Nicherson 
was unable to drive his fine new rac
ing horse, the Iowa Sphinxtress at 
the race meet at Red Deer.

A. M. Shaver, Calgary, passed 
through tlie city oq Thursday en route 
for the capital.

Miss Kottimer, of Calgary, is tlie 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. R. Staples.

Francis B. Linden moved his office 
furniture to Stoney Plain on Saturday 
preparatory to a final break from We
taskiwin.

Mrs. Whip. Sharpe returned last 
week from California and will spend 
the summer in Wetaskiwin. Mr. Sharpe 
went as far as Calgary to meet her.

Miss Heathcote, stenographer in 
the government buildings at the cap
ital, has accepted the position vacated 
by Miss Bowers in H. D. H. Wilkins 
law office. She expects to commence 
her new duties on Monday next.

Mr. G. Austin’s brotlier-in-la*, Mr. 
Anderson, formerly conductor on a 
railroad, is seriously ill. For a long

The C. N. R. under command of Major 
Aylen, left here on Sunday by special 
train, to join the Edmonton division and - time grave fears have been entertanf- 
procced to Calgary to their camping’^d for him by his friends, -but while 
grounds, where they will remain until the j visiting here he suffered a complete 

120th of this month. 1 breakdown, which leaves him in aï-

mont a paralytic condition. He de
mands constant nursing.

On Saturday afternoon another te;a 
and food sole took place under the 
auspices of tile Women’s Auxiliary of 
Immanuel church. This was g depar
ture from the usual order of proceed
ings inasmuch as a most enjoyable 
musicale had been prepared, ft was 
held at the- home of Mrq. J. H. D. 
Benson. -Mrs. H. J. Montgomery and 
Mrs. H. C. R. Walker each sang solos 
which delighted tin- hnarfers. A quar
tette was rendered by Mis Montgom
ery, Mrs. Walker and Messrs. Kin- 
lteird and McMillan, which added con
siderably to the afternoon’s enjoy
ment. Mrs. BeiTKqh played Several 
pleasing instrumentals and aiHed as 
accompanist for the afternoon. A great 
variety of dainty dishes were on sale 
and the demand was unusually heavy. 
The proceeds were mole than satis
factory.

Wetaskiwin, June 15.

soon, where they will, visit their mother 
in Mi;i. t lc-i.l. They expert to he away 
for soliic time and .will add business to 
their pleasure trip. f •

£3 S0RBINE

VEGREVILLE.
Bulletin Nvws Service.

Mrs. .1. Ritchie and her five daughters 
from Cut liank-, Montana, who have 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. -D. Mc
Colm an, Innisfree, lias gone up to War
wick to visit her sister, Mrs. F. Facpy, 

1*. Sigler, of Vcgreville, and his bro
ther, H. Sigler, of the Grand View'Hotel 
Edmonton,, expect to leave for the east

ce 25 ots. print. 
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I THE GREAT CANADIAN |

WESTERN 
FAIR

Cures Strained Puffy Ankle*. 
I»ymphanRitis, Bruises and 
dwellings. Lameness and 
Allays Pain Quickly without 
Blistering, removing, the hstr. or 
laving the horse up. Flcasant'to use. 
fiM per bottle, delivered with full 
directions. Boole .vC, free.

ABSORBTNE. JR., for man- 
kind, #100 bottle. Cares Strains, 
GOnt. Varicose Veint, Varicocele, 
Hydrocele, Prostatitis, kills pain., 201 

V. F. YOUNG, P.Ü F,201 Monmouth St., Springfield, Mass.
LYMAN SONS A CO.. Hyitreal. Canadian Agents.
Also furnished by Martin Bols & Wynns Co., Winnipeg, 

The National Drug A Chemical Co., Wlnnipsg and Calgary, 
and Henderson Eros. Co. Ltd.. Vancouver.

Queen’s University 
and College

ARTS
EDUCATION
THEOLOGY
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (Including Engineering)

The Arts Course may be taken with
out attendance.

For ^lewdnnv write the Registrar,
«O. Y. CHOWS, B.A.,

* Kingston, Ontario,

DEFYTHE Xgi
ELEMENTS^

The scorching hot sun of our Western 
Canadian summers and the storms and extreme cold 
of our Tfrinters are destructive forces that soon start 
decay unless you have gotthe right paint-protection. 

Our paints are made especially to withstand the 
elements of the Canadian West. Insure your 

buildings as Well as beautifying them at the 
same time.

Color cards free upon request.

THE CANADA PAINT CO limiteo
,__  MONTREAL WINNIPEG -- TORONTO

Of EDMONTON
Will be held on June 23, 24 
25 and 2(1, 1908. $20,000.00 in
Premiums and Attractions. 
Railroad Rates from all Parts. 
Arrange to see this Great Mid
summer Event at the same «time 
as the Dominion Exhibition. 
For full information write the 
Secretary, Edmonton.

E

Spruce Lumber
That is superior in grade, and right in price—We 
also hold a large and well assorted stock of all 
kinds of finishing lumber—Shingles, Lath, Lime, 
Sash, Doors, Mouldings etc.—Call and see us be
fore placing your next order.

X

D.R. FRASER CO., Ltd.
i

PHo.h^Sj—;
Mill BA.
Office And Yard 5B.

1 NAMAYO AVENUE 
Edmonton.

Builders; Contractera
Get our figures on yottr factory work and save money. We are 
in a position to quote right prices on special detail work.
Store Fronts, Panelling, Partitions, Counters, 
Special Frames and Turnings prepared at 

shortest notice.

W. H. CLARK & CO., LTD
WHOSESALE AND RETAIL SASH AND DOOR FACTORY
NINTH STREET, VV.

Phon
EDMONTON. ALTA.

USE PAINT

TePHEN"S & Co-liriirtO

PAINT=
The Paint With The 

Long Life
Practical painters all agree that the 

life of the paint depends upon the life of the oil.

For Paint we select properly aged, pure Manitoba Linseed
Oil — the toughest, most durable in the world.

To incorporate a greater quantity of this oil in our 
Paint we use pure Oxide of Zinc in addition to pure White 
Lead. While White Lead has many excellent qualities, 
whiçh it is impossible to jo without, it does not posses an 
oil carrying capacity equal to Oxide of Zinc.

Furthermore, the Oxide of Zinc preserves the oil— 
gives it longer life—because it resists chemical action 
between the pigments and oil. This chemical action, 
if permitted, destroys the oil. Makes the paint chalky. Is the reason 
why White Lead Paints haven’t the wear resistance of <£?kxJ&tU which 
contains the proper proportion of Oxide of Zinc. *

It will certainly pay you to buy the . Paint which 
possesses the means for retaining this oil for the greatest 
length of time. Get our interesting Free Booklets and 

, color cards from the dealer mentioned below.

The LUNDY McLEOD Co., Edmonton, Alta,

I

i #

MEN’S RACl 
Fine' worst I 
Stripes, Ilij 
Sale Priee

Where
Clothes

THE CONVENTII 
OF REPUDIAI

Second Day of National Cod 
—Roosevelt Being BoomJ 

“Uncle Joe” Cannon

Chicago, -June 16.—When th| 
of Theodore Roosevelt was 
turned in the addréss of Sonal 
rows, of Mich igan, temporal I 
man of the Republican Natioi 
vent ion, shortly after, the noon| 
day, a wave of enthusiasm si 
tlie immense audience of^ 12,0f 

‘and for three minutes dele! 
a spectators "wore on their f<1 
•cheering wildly. The couver 
normally called to order at 
National Chairman Harry 
After the reading of the roll, 
Burrows took tin* chair as te| 
chairman and delivered the 
speech of the convention. It I 
of statistics, and the Rep] 
claim it <could be heard by 
few delegates and «peétatoi 
aside from the mention of til 
of President Roosevelt in no| 
created any enthusiasm._ 
volition, adjourned at the ooncil 
Senator «Burrows address. A| 
dent of the convention occumf 
the Ohio delegation came, a ft]
I y every one had been seated,) 
large banner Upon which vvàs 
t-ure of Secretary.Taft. The rc 
accorded the delegation and tl 
ner was by no means cntlnl 
Taft "will be nominated, but F 
lie because tlie people know hi 
elmie«‘ of Roosevelt. Roosevt] 
self is choice of,the; people."

Opened With Prayer. 
r •>Cliairman Burrows called tlu| 

day of die Republican Nat in 
vent-ion to order at 12.19 todaj 
Dr. Waters led in prayer. He| 
for President Roosevelt and 
executives of the nation and I 
xleh‘gates, and that peace ami 
ness might raise their efforts 
invocation was concluded Avi| 

. Lord’s Prayer, in which tin 
audience joined. . The Cl| 
BAuglierty, of. the credential 
mi tee, arose a ltd secured rec<| 
from Chairman Burrows.

‘ ported that the credentials col 
hud "finished its work, and 
would make, its report wit] 
hour. General Secretary- 
iheti .announced that a-rranj 
liad been made for the -passag 
marehing clubs through- the 
lion hall while tlie convention 
for tln> credentials comm it te 
Tin- clubs marched through ft 
east to the west entrance

Uncle Joe is Popular.
Any one who doesn’t think 

Joe Cannon is- a big man in 
'should have hern present wb 
Danville el-uh marched in ai 
pared tin' volt une of cheers w 
which greeted Taft and others


